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“Noirs alloris fous mourir. We are all going to die,” he said 
one morning, talking with a group of journalists at Cham- 
car Mon. I t  was a sultry, thundery day. Not a brcath of air 
stirred thc mango trees. The perspiration pouring down the 
Prince’s face looked suddenly like tears. To our protesta-‘ 
tions that no one wants Cambodia to die, Sihanouk insisted, 
almost angrily: 

“But you don’t understand. ’I’hcrc is no hope. W e  have to 
dic.” -Michael Field, The Prcvailirrg Wind (1965) 

nothcr Holocaust.” “Fearful Tragedy.” A “Looming Catastroplie.” Cambodia in- 
creasingly cvokcs phrascs such as thcsc-belatcdly. 
Brief imagcs of the cmaciatcd and the starving, the 
dying and the dcad flicker across thc non-communist 
world’s T.V. scrccns. They arc only the tip of the iccbcrg. 

Thc images flow from cameras that bricfly visit 
Phnom Pcnh, or which lingcr longcr in thc rcfugcc 
camps along the Thai-Cimbodian border. But Phnom 
Pcnh is no longcr a capital city in thc normal dynamic 
scnsc of the term. Most of the vital decisions that affect 
Khmcr intcrcsts are made (or not made) in Hanoi or 
elsewhere. Thc rcfugccs in the camps contain only those 
Khmers who had thc cncrgy and the proximity to get 
;icross thc bordcrs. Most Khmcrs arc physically and gco- 
graphically unable to attain this rclativcly safc havcn. 
Many rcfugccs die in thosc camps. Many morc arc dying 
within Kampuchca itsclf. 

Thc fleeting imagcs suggcst the horror. Thcy do not, 
and cannot, dclincatc it. For the imagcs arc the symp- 
toms, not the discasc; the conscqucncc of many tragc- 
dics, not thc tragedy itself. The basic tragedy is that 
Cambodia is dying. So is the Khmcr racc. Many tragic 
thcmcs have crcatcd this ovcrall political catastrophc. 
Firsl, there was the polarimtion of Cambodian poli- 

tics. Thc clcavagcs sharpcncd during thc Sixties. 
Throughout the Seventies Cambodia has been subject to 
civil war, or t o  thc Kampuchcm Govcrnmcnt making 
war against its own pcoplc. An clcmcnt of civil war 
continucs to this day. The Khmcr Communist factions 
fight cach othcr. Numcrous non-Communist groups arc 
not fully unitcd in thcir pursuit of liberation. 

I IARVEY STOCKWIN, il freelance journalist based in Hong 
Kong specializing in Asian amairs. has spent almost ii quartcr- 
century in the area. 

Second. during thc Seventies particularly, Cambo- 
dia’s internal divisions became subject to the polariia- 
tion of external politics. The cxtcrnal conflicts fcd upon 
the domestic ones. Bctwccn 1970 and 1975 one Khmcr 
faction chose the Americans, anotlicr the Chinese, a 
third (briefly) thc Vietnamese. The Khmcr Rouge vic- 
tory in 1975 removed the pro-American Lon No1 fac- 
tion. That led to a situation in which the Sino-Soviet 
antagonism-and its olkhoot, the Sino-Vietnamesc 
split-got a grip on the Kampuchean body politic. 

Cambodians havc long feared extinction at the hands 
of thcir traditional ethnic cncmy, the Vietnamcse. So 
thc victorious Khmcr Rougc looked to China for sup- 
port. Sihanouk had done thc samc, but he had always 
tricd to balance Pcking tics with a relationship with 
Vietnam. His Communist successors ignorcd thc Icsson. 
In  thc samc w!y, former Chincsc Foreign Ministcr 
Zhou Enlai, while offering Chinese support for Cam- 
bodia, had always tricd to keep tics with Ilanoi, dcspitc 
the two thousand ycars of Sino-Victnamese ethnic 
antagonism. His morc abrasivc successors incrcascd the 
support for Cambodia but allowed thosc two thousand 
ycars to get the bcttcr of thcm. Above all, Pcking saw 
Victnam i n  thc light of its own cvcr-growing hostility 
toward the Soviet Union. Convcrscly, the Vietnamese 
saw Cambodia in thc light of its growing hostility 
toward China and Hanoi’s conscquential growing alli- 
ance with the Soviet Union. So Cambodia bccame the 
focus of fcars of cncirclemcnt. 

For Pol Pot, alliance with China lookcd likc limiting 
encirclement by Victnam. 

For Hanoi, Cambodia symbolized the dangcr of cncir- 
clcmcnt by China, prcvcnting the Vietnamcsc from “cn- 
circling” themselves with two satcllitcs--l.;ios and 
Cambodia. 

For Pcking, Cambodia proved that Victnam was 
incrcasingly an ally of Russia’s attcmpt at cncirclcmcnt 
of China. 

For Moscow, Victnam and its involvement in  Cam- 
bodia wcrc a uscful tool for diminishing the dangcr or 
Chincsc cncirclcmcnt of the Soviet Union. 

As Worldview went to press it was announced that  Khicu 
Samphan had replaced Pol Pot as prime minister of the ousted 
govcrnrncnt and had called for U.N.-supervised elections. Pol 
Pot now scrvcs as commandcr in chief of the gucrrilla army. 
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Thc respective politbureaus reflected the internal/ 
external polarization. In Pol Pot’s Kampuchca the pro- 
Victnamesc faction was killcd as wcll as purged. Thc 
weakness of the new Communist governmcnt Victnam 
installcd in Phnom Penh latc in 1978 reflcctcd this fact; 
Hanoi had, and continues to havc, a hard job getting 
cnough proxies. In Vietnam the pro-Chincsc faction has 
long since been purged. There nevcr has been a pro- 
Khmer faction; the majority of the Victnamcsc Polit- 
bureau have always sought Indochinese unity, in which 
Laos and Cambodia play subordinate roles. 

There is ncithcr a pro-Victnamcsc nor a pro-Russian 
faction in thc Chincsc Politbureau. There niay be diffcr- 
ing attitudes toward Moscow-but the diffcrcnces arc in 
dcgrccs of hostility. Nccdless to say, there is no pro- 
Chincsc faction within the Krcrnlin, though it is intcr- 
esting to spcculatc that thcrc may well bc diffcring vicws 
within thc CPSU Politbureau on thc cxtcnt to which 
involvemcnt with Vietnam serves Russian intcrcsts. 

So a third aspcct of the tragcdy is that Cambodia has 
bcconic thc cause as well as the effect of increasing 
polarimtion. What has happcned there has cxaccrbated 
conflicts. Victnam, un:tblc to tolerate Pol Pot’s pro-Chi- 
nese stancc. decided to rcplacc him. When Victnam did 
this, China continucd to try and support Pol Pot, and 
also “saved face,” for the dcfeat of its ally, by laying 
wastc to Vietnam’s border rcgions in February and 
March, 1979. 

Whilc Chinil wiis attacking Russia’s ally Vietnam, the 
Soviet Union did not retaliate militarily Thc Chincsc 
wcrc not, aftcr all, trying to do in I lanoi itself what the 
Russians had done in Prague in 1968. Ncvcrthcless, the 
Sovict Union has bccn obliged to incrcasc its physical 
support for Vietnam. So Vietnam’s alliance with the 
Soviet Union was deepened. Chinese fears of a Sovict- 
Vietnam alliance incrcascd, the more so as Vietnam con- 
tinued to try and consolidatc its grip on Cambodia. As 
Victriarii docs this, Khmer hatred of the Victnamcsc 
(cvcn among those who arc Vietnam’s proxics in Phnom 
Penh) increascs, not diminishcs. For Khmcrs and Vict- 
nanicsc i t  is a classic Catch-22 situation. The tnorc the 
Pol Pot gucrrillas fight, the riiore Victnarn has to use its 
military power to strengthen its hold. The longer i t  does 
that, the more the Khmers will feel thc need to contest 
thcir traditional cncniy. Thc morc thc Khmcrs fight, thc 
more likely it  is th;it thcir riation will bc dcvastatcd, their 
pcoplc decimated. 

omc back to those T V  images of starva- C tion. To a considcrable cxtcnt they arc 
tlic re.;ult of the Khmer fight for survival. Thc continu- 
ing gucrrilla war that lias persisted throughout 1979 
(sincc thc Victnanicsc conquest) niadc crop-planting, let 
alone harvesting, impossiblc in many arcas. Yct tliosc 
Pol Pot guerrillas arc trying to prevcnt the cxtermina- 
tion of thc racc. 

So a fourth tragic thcmc cmcrgcs. Thc fcars and thc 
cnmitics accumulatc to bccome self-fulfilling. The “pol- 
icies’’ of thc Pol Pot governrncnt niay have bccn “irra- 
tional” by non-Cambodian standards. Barbaric thcy cer- 
tainly wcrc. But they had as their root a logical pas- 
sion-the dcsirc to ensure Khmer self-reliance and sur- 

vival. Thc emptying of the towns, the elimination of the 
Khmer middle class and intelligentsia, the emphasis on 
agriculture, the ultra-scnsitivity and hostility to all for- 
eign thrcats-all these and other extremist rcmcdics 
were aimed at producing a new Cambodia that would 
ensure thc longevity of the racc in a hostilc world. Thcy 
wcrc “logical” in the scnsc that thcy carried to thc ntti 
degree the dccp Khmer fcar, nay obsession, that they are 
a peoplc threatened with cxtinction. As Vietnam seeks 
to fashion Kampuchea into a colony, as faminc stalks the 
land, and as Cambodians find themselves without the 
human infrastructurc which a nation-state nccds to 
endure, the obsession bccomes reality. 

Self-fulfilling fears arc not limitcd to thc Canibo- 
dians. Deep in the Vietnamcsc psyche is the memory of 
unending strugglc to preservc a Vietnamese idcntity 
separate and distinct from its formcr colonizers, the 
Chincsc. I t  is not merely spccial pleading by thc Victna- 
mcse which makes thcm insist that Chincsc iinpotencc 
to control Pol Pot’s ruthlcssncss conccalcd a dcliberatc 
Chincsc motive to wcakcn and destroy the racial groups 
along its bordcrs-and which may one day be applicd to 
Vietnam. In thc light of the historical Sino-Vietnamcsc 
strugglc *the paranoia is -understandable. The fact 
remains that, as Vietnam has sought to forestall the 
Chincsc “threat,” it has only succccdcd in making its 
hugc ncighbor an unrcmitting antagonist. Vietnam has 
sought to buttrcss its own security and indcpcndcncc by 
dcstroying thc indcpendencc and security of Cambodia. 
I t  now finds itsclf economically more insccure, and more 
dcpcndent on thc Sovict Union, than cvcr bcforc. 

Convcrscly, traditional Chinese fcars Icd it to “teach 
Vietnam lesson” that small s t a m  along the Middle 
Kingdom’s border must not ally thcmsclvcs with Chi- 
na’s enemies. For now the lesson rcmains unlcarncd, as 
Victnam moves in thc very dircction (closer to Moscow) 
I’cking sought to discourage. China further revcnls its 
own fcars as i t  decries Vietnam’s only ally, the Sovict 
Union, as a “paper tigcr.” I t  continucs to thrcaten Vict- 
nani with furthcr “lessons“ which may force that tigcr 
to show some of its claws. Meanwhile. the Sovict Union 
remains deeply apprehensive of the prospect of an 
aroused and aggrcssivc China. But by supporting both 
thc Victnamcsc conqucst of Kampuchca and Victna- 
mew belligcrcnce toward China, Moscow prcdictably 
acts in such a way as to make its fears more real. 

So.fi/rh, the self-fulfilling fcars interlock to pose thc 
threat of a yet decpcr tragedy and a widcr war. Pol Pot’s 
guerrillas are lockcd into a course which means they 
must fight on against Cambodia’s conquerors. Victnam 
is lockcd into a course whercby i t  must seck to cradicatc 
all threats to the regime it  has installed in Plinom Penh. 
In trying to do this, i t  niay, at sonic point, ignorc the 
border bctwccn Thailand and Cambodia. It may be ablc 
to achicvc its objectivc through the overall impact of 
faminc. Either way, China is virtually locked into a posi- 
tion whcreby i t  would have to retaliate with a second 
punitive expedition against thc ncw Indochinesc empire. 
On the revealed record so far, i t  sccms unlikcly that 
Sino-Sovict negotiations in Moscow will providc suffi- 
cient inducemcnt for thc Soviet Union to “sit idly by” in 
the evcnt of renewed Chinese hostilities against Viet- 
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# nam. Kathcr, it is incrcasingly feared that thc Sovie 
would fccl forccd to act. Should they do SO, China woul 
expect the United States to show concrctcly what Vicc- 
Presidcnt Mondalc meant when he proniiscd in  Pcking 
last August that “any nation which trics to wcakcn or 
isolatc [China] ...j s taking a position opposcd to Amcri- 
can in t crests.” 

he fact that bcnightcd Cambodia could T conccivably light tlic fuse-wirc to wider 
conflict, like thc Bnlknns bcfore World War I ,  illustr;~tcs 
another tragic thcmc: Wliilc thc Cambodian catastrophc 
must bc sccn primarily in tcrms of intra-Communist 
rivalries. cnmitics, and conflicts, i t  cannot bc sccn solely 
in this light. Wittingly or unwittingly, the non-Commu- 
nist world helped seed the storm and could rcap thc 
whirlwind. One does not havc to rcvcrt to thc U S .  
involvement with Cambodia in the late Sixtics and carly 
Scvcntics in  order to concludc that 11 sixth clcmcnt in 
thc tragcdy has bccn thc indiffcrcncc of thc non-Com- 
munist world to the fate of the Khmer racc and nation. 
“Cambodi:i should bc :illowcd to rcturn to thc obscurity 
it so richly dcscrvcs,” proclaimed onc Icading Amcrican 
intcllcctual at thc hcight of US. involvement. Evcn 
allowing for thc bclatcd arousd of conscientious interest 
in Cambodia, that is broadly what has happcncd- 
cxccpt, of coursc, that no racc, no nation richly dcscrvcs 
to bcconic so obscurc that it i$ obliterated from thc 
Ill 21 p . 

. Disdaining Sihanouk ils pro-Communist when hc was 
in fact a neutralist; trying to solve thc complcxitics of a 
politic;d problcni with thc simplicity of B-52 bombing; 
adopting ‘a policy of “benign neglect” to‘ mask ;in ;ipathy 
that is, in fact, 111illigni1nt-the non-Communist world, 
particularly the United States, has over the years :imply 
demonstrated R rare ability, vis-&vis Chmbodi;i, to 
choose the wrong policy at the wrong time i n  the wrong 
way. 

Hclatcdly, tlic hcadlincs now indicatc “lliilssivc aid to 
the Khmcrs,” iis they rcport thc currcnt increased prom- 
ises of incrqascd rclicf to a bereaved, battcrcd, and bru- 
talized pco ‘IC. Aid for what‘! So that the Khmers will be 
sullicicntly wcll fed to carry on fighting the Victna- 
mcse? So t1,at I thcrc wil l  bc at lcast a rcsidual numbcr of 
Khmers over whom the Vietnamese can cstablish their 
colonialisnil and with whom t ~ i e  Chinese can macIiinatc 
for reasons of Realpolitik‘? 

I t  is ;I m asure of the dcpth of thc tragedy that Cam- 
bodia is prc viding ;I classic illustration of the harsh fact ’ 

that “hum; nitarian aid,” while necessary, often conics 
too latc--a tcr disaster has struck-and is frequently 
more :I pa liativc than il cure. Most of thc aid is ;i 

response t starv;ition that hns already arrived. I t  was 
not given n advance of starvation, cvcn though thc 
advcnt of f; mine was widcly anticipated. 

The grca cr cause for anguish should be that massivc 
political ai was not forthcoming when there was a faint 

sands mor: will die, and pcrhaps a whole racc will 
become virtually cxtinct, bccausc the Cambodian body 
politic has become subjckt to a n  almost irreversible pro- 
cess of sclf-dcstruction: 

chancc that1 I it might havc acliicvcd somcthing. So thou- 

uring the first half of 1979 thc only hopc D was that thc Western world would bring 
maximum prcssurc to cnd the situation whereby Cnm- 
bodia bccarne-as it remains--a wasteland of viokncc 
and conflict. Could strong, persistent, and unitcd Wcst- 
crn and Japnncsc prcssurc on Moscow have achicved at 
least an intcrnational confcrcncc on the Carnbodiiln 
question from which some worthwt!ilc cornpromisc just 
might have cmcrgcd‘!. Pcrhaps. I t  was ncvcr seriously 
tried. All too many diplomats and politicians wcrc dl too 
casily ablc to argue that such a confercnce would gct 
nowhere. 

Thosc nations that pcrccivc, Victnamcsc aggrcssion 
cannot condonc it. On Novembcr 14 of last year they 
votcd at thc llnitcd Nations for all forcign troops to bc 
withdrawn. Yet the logic of that position would Icwc thc 
Pol Pot forces free to resume their bestiality. The logic 
of riot condoning Vietnamese aggression has left a 
majority of non-communist nations in thc position of 
still recognizing Pol Pot ;is the legitimate rulcr of Kam- 
puchea. Recognizing the Hcng S:imrin rcgimc might be 
prcfcrablc to sustaining Pol Pot-but i t  would bc tanti\- 
mount to “rewarding” Vietnilmese aggression. A U.N. 
peacekeeping force could theoretically replac? chaos 
with order. But just as the Soviets and Vietnamese fccl 
insufficient prcssurc to conccdc iln international confcr- 
cncc in thc first pliicc, SO they feel no nccd to acccpt the 
peaceful insertion of such a force. China insists that ;i 
political solution is not possiblc for thc momcnt, and so 
Chinil’s ncw-found fricnds in thc non-Communist world 
acquicscc in this position and laive to tlic U.N. sccrc- 
tary-general the task of cxploring tlic possibility of a n  
intcrnational confcrcnce. 

hc intcrnal :ind. cxtcrn:il po1:iriaitions T gither, rathcr than lox,  thrust. Few dip- 
lomats would dcny that Cilmbodia could yct make fears 
of il wider war sclf-fulfilling: The Communist rivals 
glower at cach othcr. For the most part thc non-Com- 
munist world looks hopelessly an, bcrcft of cithcr il rcm- 
edy that is relevant or of a stratcgy that is compission- 
atc. Put all thc tragic thcmcs or subplots together and 
the singlc most tcrrifying reality about Cambodia is that 
i t  is almost impossible to dcvisc il scenario in which thc 
prevailing cast of groups, nations, and interests combinc 
to rcstorc and reconstruct thc Cambodian stiltc. I t  may 
cvcn bc that Cambodia has lost thc physical and psycho- 
logicnl, economic and nutritional. political and morn1 
means for national rcgcncration. 

I f  this sounds too cxtrcmc, thcn consider the,fiict that 
thcrc is only onc hopc for Cambodia: that’ne;irly cvcry 
participant in the Cambodian drama undergoes the 
political cquivalcnt of St. Paul’s convcrsion on thc road 
to Damascus. But thcn, the political illness that grips 
Cambodia is dirc and unyiclding. Tragedy, catastrophc, 
holocaust-thcsc words somchow fail to convcy the full 
measurc of the long dark night thlit has descended upon 
Cambodia to civilimtion’s shamc. As the world watches 
thosc transient TV imagcs, Cambodia Is a living pssion 
play in which there arc many crucifixions and fast 
diminishing hopc of a rcsurrcction. 


